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 idradenitis suppurativa (HS) can be more difficult to
H
treat in physically active military servicemembers (SMs).
Patient education and primary care physician awareness of HS is critical to initial diagnosis and longterm management.
Primary care physician knowledge of HS as well as
an understanding of the capabilities at local military
medical facilities is important for optimal treatment of
HS in military SMs.
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doxycycline 100-mg tablets twice daily, benzoyl peroxide
wash 5% applied to affected areas and rinsed daily, and
clindamycin solution 1% with minimal improvement. She
denied smoking or alcohol intake and said she typically
wore a loose-fitting uniform to work. As a marine, she
was expected to participate in daily physical training and
exercises with her military unit, during which she wore a
standardized physical training uniform, including nylon
shorts and a cotton T-shirt. She requested light duty—
military duty status with physical limitations or restrictions—to avoid physical training that would cause further
friction and irritation to the inguinal region.
Physical examination demonstrated a woman with
Fitzpatrick skin type III and normal body mass index.
There were hyperpigmented nodules and scarring in the
inguinal folds, most consistent with Hurley stage 2. A single, 0.5-cm, draining lesion was visualized. No hyperhidrosis was noted. The patient was placed on light duty for
7 days, with physical training only at her own pace and
discretion. Moreover, she was restricted from field training, rifle range training, and other situations where she
may excessively sweat or not be able to adequately maintain personal hygiene. She was encouraged to continue
clindamycin solution 1% to the affected area twice daily
and was prescribed chlorhexidine solution 4% to use
when washing affected areas in the shower. The patient
also was referred to the dermatology department at the
Naval Hospital Camp Pendleton (Oceanside, California),
where she was treated with laser hair removal in the
inguinal region, thus avoiding waxing and further aggravation of HS flares. Due to the combination of topical
therapies along with laser hair removal and duty restrictions, the patient had a dramatic decrease in development
of severe nodular lesions.
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Hidradenitis suppurativa (HS) is a chronic inflammatory skin disease
affecting the apocrine glands that is painful and often debilitating.
Clinical manifestations include painful subcutaneous nodules that
may lead to purulent secretions, abscesses, and fistula formation.
The disease can be disfiguring and can worsen with friction and
smoking. Treatment of HS in military servicemembers (SMs) often
requires physical duty restrictions, which can result in removal from
active service. We report the case of an active-duty marine with a
flare of groin HS.
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A 19-year-old female marine with a 10-year history of
hidradenitis suppurativa (HS) presented with hyperpigmented nodules in the inguinal folds and a recurrent
cyst in the right groin area of 2 to 3 weeks’ duration. She
denied axillary or inframammary involvement. She underwent several incision and drainage procedures 1 year prior
to her enlistment in the US Marine Corps at 18 years of
age. She previously had been treated by dermatology with
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success in several small case series; an 800-nm diode
laser, intense pulsed light therapy, and a ruby laser have
each demonstrated efficacy.14 Given these results, hair
removal should be recommended to patients with HS.
Military servicemembers (SMs) with certain conditions,
such as polycystic ovary syndrome, pseudofolliculitis
barbae, and HS, are eligible for laser hair removal when
available at local military treatment facilities. Primary care
providers for military SMs must have a working understanding of the disease process of HS and awareness of
what resources are available for treatment, which allows
for more streamlined care and improved outcomes.
Treatment Options—Treatment options are diverse
and depend on the severity of HS. Typically, treatment
begins with medical therapy followed by escalation to
surgical intervention. Medical therapies often include
antibiotics, acne treatments, antiandrogen therapy,
immunosuppressive agents, and biologic therapy.15,16 If
first-line medical interventions fail to control HS, surgical
interventions should be considered. Surgical intervention
in conjunction with medical therapy decreases the chance
for recurrence.3,15,16
Although HS is internationally recognized as an
inflammatory disease and not an infectious process, topical antibiotics can help to prevent and improve formation
of abscesses, nodules, and pustules.11 Agents such as
clindamycin and chlorhexidine wash have proven effective in preventing flares.11,16 Other antibiotics used alone
or in combination also are efficacious. Tetracyclines are
recommended as monotherapy for mild stages of HS.17-19
Doxycycline is the most commonly used tetracycline in
HS patients and has been demonstrated to penetrate
Staphylococcus aureus biofilm in high enough concentrations to maintain its antibacterial activity.20 Moreover,
doxycycline, as with other tetracyclines, has a multitude
of anti-inflammatory and immunomodulatory properties21 and can reduce the production of IL-1, IL-6, tumor
necrosis factor α, and IL-8; downregulate chemotaxis;
and promote lipo-oxygenase, matrix metalloproteinase,
and nuclear factor κB (NF-κB) signaling inhibition.17
Clindamycin is the only known agent that has been
studied for topical treatment and utilization in milder
cases of HS.17,22 Systemic combination of clindamycin
and rifampicin is the most studied, with well-established
efficacy in managing HS.17,23,24 Clindamycin has bacteriostatic activity toward both aerobic and anaerobic
gram-positive bacteria by binding irreversibly to the
50S ribosomal subunit, thereby inhibiting bacterial protein synthesis. Rifampicin binds to the beta subunit of
DNA-dependent RNA polymerase, inhibiting bacterial
DNA-dependent RNA synthesis. Rifampicin has broadspectrum activity, mostly against gram-positive as well as
some gram-negative bacteria. Moreover, rifampicin has
anti-inflammatory and immunomodulatory properties,
including evidence that it inhibits excessive helper T cell
(TH17) responses by reducing inducible nitric oxide synthase transcription and NF-κB activity.25,26
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Presentation—Historically, the incidence of HS is estimated at 0.5% to 4% of the general population with
female predominance.1 Predisposing factors include obesity, smoking, genetic predisposition to acne, apocrine
duct obstruction, and secondary bacterial infection.2
During acute flares, patients generally present with
tender subcutaneous nodules that drain malodorous
purulent material.3,4 Acute flares are unpredictable, and
patients deal with chronic, recurrent, draining wounds,
leading to a poor quality of life with resulting physical,
psychological, financial, social, and emotional distress.3-5
The negative impact of HS on a patient’s quality of life
has been reported to be greater than other dermatologic
conditions.6 Lesions can be particularly painful and can
cause disfiguration to the surface of the skin.7 Lesion
severity is described using the Hurley staging system.
Patient quality of life is directly correlated with disease
severity and Hurley stage. In stage 1, abscesses develop,
but no sinus tracts or cicatrization is present. In stage 2,
recurrent abscesses will form tracts and cicatrization. In
stage 3, the abscesses become diffuse or near diffuse, with
multiple interconnected tracts and abscesses across the
entire area of the body.8,9
Severe or refractory HS within the physically active military population may require consideration of light or limited
duty or even separation from service. Similarly, severe HS
may pose challenges with other physically demanding
occupations, such as the police force and firefighters.
Prevention Focus—Prevention of flares is key for patients
with HS; secondary prevention aims to reduce impact of
the disease or injury that has already occurred,10,11 which
includes prevention of the infundibulofolliculitis from
becoming a deep folliculitis, nodule, or fistula, as well as
Hurley stage progression. Prompt diagnosis with appropriate treatment can decrease the severity of lesions, pain,
and scarring. Globally, HS patients continue to experience
considerable diagnostic delays of 8 to 12 years after onset
of initial symptoms.11,12 Earlier accurate diagnosis and
initiation of treatment from the primary care provider
or general medical officer is imperative. Initial accurate
management may help keep symptoms from progressing
to more severe painful lesions. Similarly, patients should
be educated on how to prevent HS flares. Patients should
avoid known triggers, including smoking, obesity, sweating, mechanical irritation, stress, and poor hygiene.11
Shaving for hair reduction creates ingrown hair shafts,
which may lead to folliculitis in mechanically stressed
areas in skin folds, thus initiating the inflammatory cascade of HS.11,13 Therefore, shaving along with any other
mechanical stress should be avoided in patients with HS.
Laser hair removal has been shown to be quite helpful in
both the prevention and treatment of HS. In one study,
22 patients with Hurley stage 2 to 3 disease were treated
with an Nd:YAG laser once monthly. Results demonstrated a 65% decrease in disease severity after 3 monthly
treatments.11 Similarly, other lasers have been used with
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selecting the appropriate dressing, consideration for
the type of HS wound, cost, ease of application, patient
comfort, absorbency, and odor management is important.3 However, living arrangements for military SMs
can create difficulties applying and maintaining HS
dressings, especially if deployed or in a field setting.
Active-duty SMs often find themselves in austere living conditions in the field, aboard ships, or in other
scenarios where they may or may not have running
water or showers. Maintaining adequate hygiene may
be difficult, and additional education about how to keep
wounds clean must be imparted. Ideal dressings for HS
should be highly absorbent, comfortable when applied
to the anatomic locations of the HS lesions, and easily
self-applied. Ideally, dressings would have atraumatic
adhesion and antimicrobial properties.3 Cost-effective
dressing options that have good absorption capability
include sanitary napkins, adult briefs, infant diapers,
and gauze.3 These dressings help to wick moisture,
thus protecting the wound from maceration, which is a
common patient concern. Although gauze dressings are
easier to obtain, they are not as absorbent. Abdominal
pads can be utilized, but they are moderately absorbent,
bulky, and more challenging to obtain over-the-counter.
Hydrofiber and calcium alginate dressings with silver
are not accessible to the common consumer and are
more expensive than the aforementioned dressings, but
they do have some antimicrobial activity. Silverimpregnated foam dressings are moldable to intertriginous areas, easy to self-apply, and have moderate-heavy
absorption abilities.
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Metronidazole, moxifloxacin, and rifampicin as triple
combination therapy has been shown to be effective in
reducing HS activity in moderate to severe cases that
were refractory to other treatments.27 Research suggests that moxifloxacin has anti-inflammatory properties, mainly by reducing IL-1β, IL-8, and tumor necrosis
factor α; stabilizing IXb protein; suppressing NF-κB
signaling; and reducing IL-17A.28,29
Ertapenem can be utilized as a single 6-week antibiotic course during surgical planning or rescue therapy.18
Moreover, ertapenem can be used to treat complicated
skin and soft tissue infections and has been shown to
substantially improve clinical aspects of severe HS.17,27
Disease-modifying antirheumatic drugs are effective in the treatment of moderate to severe HS.17-19 In
2 phase 3 trials (PIONEER I and II), adalimumab was
used as monotherapy or in conjunction with antibiotics in patients with moderate to severe HS compared
to placebo.30 Results demonstrated a disease burden
reduction of greater than 50%. Antibiotic dual therapy
was not noted to significantly affect disease burden.30 Of
note, use of immunosuppressants in the military affects
an SM’s availability for worldwide deployment and duty
station assignment.
Antiandrogen therapies have demonstrated some
reduction in HS flares. Although recommendations for
use in HS is based on limited evidence, one randomized controlled trial compared ethinyl estradiol–
norgestrel to ethinyl estradiol and cyproterone acetate.
Both therapies resulted in similar efficacy, with 12 of
24 (50%) patients reporting HS symptoms improving or
completely resolved.31 In another retrospective study of
women treated with antiandrogen therapies, including
ethinyl estriol, cyproterone acetate, and spironolactone,
16 of 29 (55%) patients reported improvement.32 In
another study, daily doses of 100 to 150 mg of spironolactone resulted in improvement in 17 of 20 (85%)
patients, including complete remission in 11 of 20 (55%)
patients. Of the 3 patients with severe HS, none had
complete clearing of disease burden.33 Patients with
polycystic ovary syndrome or HS flares that occur around
menstruation are more likely to benefit from treatment
with spironolactone.18,32,34
Retinoids frequently have been utilized in the management of HS. In some retrospective studies and other
prospective studies with 5 or more patients, isotretinoin monotherapy was utilized for a 4- to 10-month
period.18,35-38 In the Alikhan et al18 study, 85 of
207 patients demonstrated improvement of HS symptoms, with more remarkable improvements in milder
cases. Isotretinoin for management of patients with HS
who have concomitant nodulocystic acne would have
two-fold benefits.18
Wound Care—Given the purulent nodular formation in HS, adequate wound care management is vital.
There is an abundance of HS wound care management
strategies utilized by clinicians and patients. When
WWW.MDEDGE.COM/DERMATOLOGY

Final Thoughts
Hidradenitis suppurativa poses cumbersome and
uncomfortable symptoms for all patients and may pose
additional hardships for military SMs or those with
physically demanding occupations who work in austere
environments. Severe HS can restrict a military SM from
certain duty stations, positions, or deployments. Early
identification of HS can help reduce HS flares, disfigurement, and placement on limited duty status, therefore
rendering the SM more able to engage in his/her operational responsibilities. Hidradenitis suppurativa should
be discussed with the patient, with the goal to prevent
flares for SMs that will be in the field, placed in austere
environments, or be deployed. Use of immunosuppressants in active-duty SMs may affect their deployability,
duty assignment, and retention.
For a military SM with HS, all aspects of prevention
and treatment need to be balanced with his/her ability
to remain deployable and complete his/her daily duties.
Military SMs are not guaranteed the ideal scenario for
treatment and prevention of HS. Unsanitary environments and occlusive uniforms undoubtedly contribute to
disease process and make treatment more challenging. If
a military SM is in a field setting or deployed, frequent
daily dressing changes should still be attempted.
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